.399 Other nutritional and metabolic diseases
   Including celiac disease, multiple deficiency states, porphyria
   Class here malabsorption syndromes

.399 5 *Diseases of protein metabolism
   Including amyloidosis, phenylketonuria

.83 Other organic diseases of central nervous system
   Including ataxia telangiectasia, chorea and choreatic disorders other
   than Huntington disease, Creutzfeldt-Jakob syndrome (both familial
   form and variant associated with bovine spongiform encephalopathy),
   Friedreich ataxia, hepatic encephalopathy, neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis,
   neurosyphilis, prion diseases, Reye syndrome, spina bifida, tardive
dyskinesia, Tourette syndrome
   Class here diseases of basal ganglia, of spinal cord; comprehensive works on
   memory disorders, on movement disorders
   Class phenylketonuria in 616.3995; class comprehensive works on syphilis
   in 616.9513

   For orthopedic aspects of spina bifida, see 616.73; for Huntington
disease, see 616.851; for epilepsy, see 616.853

.858 84 Mental retardation due to genetic disorders, other congenital
   abnormalities
   Class phenylketonuria in 616.3995; class learning disorders due
   to genetic disorders, other congenital abnormalities, and not
   associated with mental retardation in 616.85889

*Add as instructed under 616.1–616.9